
Changes in colipelectric.com email
Effective February 16, 2004

We had serious problems with the web host originally chosen for the Colip website. Over the weekend we moved to a new

webhost, with a much better reputation, and hopefully with much more success.

As a result your email/webmail data has changed. Your email address remains the same your first initial and last name

@colipelectric.com; i.e. asuter@colipelectric.com. Any email you received prior to Saturday morning has been lost. Any

email you sent prior to Saturday  morning has been lost. I apologize for that. O ne good feature with the n ew host, how ever,

is that you will be able to change your password to whatever you want, it does not have to go through me. Please do so

immediately. I have assigned the same, generic password to everyone, so the first thing you will want to do is go in and

change the password to something you can remember. DO NOT use the password I had assigned to you previously as I do

not trust the previous web host and they have that information in their backup files.  Other than that, you may change the

password to whatever you want, but be sure to write it down somewhere as I will not be able to retrieve it for you.

To change your p assword, http://mail. ixwebhosting .com  This screen will then ap pear:

Click on 

to bring up this window

Type your C OMPLE TE email address h ere

Type the  generic passw ord here (N OTE: ty pe it

EXACTLY as it appears)

Type the passw ord you wan t to use here

To verify it is correct, type it again here (type it, do not

do a copy and paste)

If anything you type is incorrect, a ! will appear on the

right side of the text box instead of a +

Now  click 



If everything wa s entered co rrectly, you  will see this

box:

If you did no t enter the info rmation cor rectly, you  will see this

box:

Once you h ave your password  set, you access your em ail by entering the URL:

http://email.ixwebhosting.com/horde/imp/

You will then enter your id (i.e., jprice) and the password you set up.

You can  also click on the small envelo pe at the right of  the title on the C olip webp age and it will ta ke you to w ebmail.


